
1794, tliet.m- :,f -he apprehended mf.i, ee-} of c.,!i u:-.n \ jnd IT KNOWN, That 1, claim was improper, or iT.k any'' pains t*
tion in the \vi ;;em counties of Pennfylva- tices aifh at thaoverthnne of our fove'riiment K '?¥; "ftr> (RilXPtfP \ JOHN ADAMS, President of the United prevent its fuccceciiig. I w;ns ill the'HVufe
111a, aim yon may, if yOVi please, be convin- by the fame steps which have been fuccefsfu! < VI/4)VVVV« , States of America, having ken and consider-- of Roprefuitativrs at one flage of the B:l!j
ced ti.ttt the militia. from my brigade were in subverting manv of the cfofernmeau of 7 ""T"; ? : ~~ |ed the said convention or treaty, do, by and I do not recoiled! whether it was oil the
ad vol' \u25a0?.'.eers and recruited in twoorthree Europe, and'from within by a party which PHILADELPHIA, j with the advice and cohfent'of the'Senate, fecor.d feadin'g or the third : whep ft vera!
uays tijie. I hat near half of the army on has uniformly advocatedor countenanced the

" i accept, ratify and confirm the fame, and members came to mc and asked my'opini.-ni j
that tofr was Composed of Virginians, and policy of that nation, by. cuffing the most in- Wtnv]r«»v j every clattfe ami article ther'of. on'-thefubjeft, but as I did not wish to jjivtf
* h*: \°'l "! ?]y were firft in the dfcriminate censure on all occafibns upon ' *' ' " ''''' >AI" " '' ] -/iv pisriMC»rr iFHßseor, I have caiifed arryopinion that should tefluet cetliedecision,
.« Id and ready for action. I mult then fir, every mcafure of their own government, and I the Seal of the United'States of America to I declined giving any opinion on the fibjeft,eg you to judge whether the insinuation thole who administered it, "tending to fruf- I I lie affixed to these presents, and signed the as I thought from the manner in which it wai
t i.it t.iey arc now (hmulated by improper trate the deligns of that nation, which can' JOHN A DAMS, fame with my hand. introduced, my opinion might have an in J
motive', to " intrude themlelves into the have no other efFecl than to divide the peo- P*»udint tf tke United Stat r» of A,uiirica, DONE at .the City of Philadelphia, fiuence. The Eill at this time, while I we*

ntU ? thds pie, or excite in them gronndlefs jeiloufies- T>*tlb whom tlusc to** Vi | this twenty firft day of February, present in the House, patted I think by a
qai s exertion, favor of the laws anddifcontents. It would certainly be the wucocaß " l in the year of our Lord one thou- yery large majority. After the bill had

a.k C!ui titution of their. .country ? extreme of indiscretion to admit charafters n ' , J | L ".
°" (L.S.) sand (even hundred and ninety gone through the house and p. fled into the

' ? " '-nank you alio to explain yourfelfas of the latter description, to the rank of de- ' 1 rr.';', !!. ""'"V .'o.',.- 1' nine, and of the Tndependence ot Senate, Mr. Tracy of rhe Senate, spoke to
to tie prominent and known charac- defenders of their country. The agents or '\u25a0

° '' l "* a- v- s witi it* in.it ana the United States of America, the me and ©bferved, that he wiihed me to an-
ters vou tpeakof, in order that I may in- officers of a government, cannot as honest t

!' " tr "'- ° at t'" " "

twenty third. fwer upon honor, to the queflions he shouldform the Volunteers where they maj apply men, serve it zealously, unless they relpea J It°. f J "'lh rh ?. JOHN ADAMS P«t |o m, I told him, if it was a fubjeft
Ot certificates. I wifli clearly to under- it, nor faithfully unle'fs they think it f.iitlrful By the President of the United States proper for me, to reply to, I certainlyan vv let her the requisite vouchers are to to its trusts, nor fight U battles "with cour-

''

TIMOT"Y I (hould do so. ' He then said 'he wiihed my
ec rom men who during our ftrug- age, if they are of opinion its viftories will ho'd the fame \u25a0ntrred in Secretary of State. opinion on Captain Lewis's claim j that itgle for liberty and independence gave the b? employed only to destroy liberty. Sta-e o New-York^and tte o was a bulinefs which had been for some timeJen who ff

%

d
1 ! ament exceedingly tlie existence of the ivld Oneidanation or tribe of Indians, which CONGRESS, before Co,grcft,,ar d that he h mfelf at that

hardlbip- of a mili Irt \\t ! , t ""ff and PreJud 'fs fl,^d to, and fin- convention is in the words following :
truiflied w uhwoufcnf fff J V° F Ycf t0 At a treaty held with the Oneida na- HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. be very much mflu nctd by the op.n.on I
painful imirifSnt r ff" ? retU ?'? g

?
Co" fi

,
denCt ,n th

/

° k* n,en who tionor tribe of Indians at their village in the «"»uld g.ve him. I told him that although
country Or wlu-Vr tl

% T-1° l
U' C feduloufl>'^. labored toprelerve peace to State of New. YOjrk, on the firftdav of June Tuesday, February 26. I considered it a duty incumbent on mc, to

commendations muftbe tiatinS' of its eflen- in the year one ttjoufand seven hundr;a and Mr. D. Foster from the committee of g.ve every mformat.on to government which I
inent old tories ,vh? v/,,!!? P

t -I?,' , a , , T ninety eight, Jofeph Hopkinfon, claims, made an unfavourable report on the it was mmy power to glve. and which they
the infallibilitv'of ihntV in « ,

out It will be understood that I well know comm jflionel. anointed under the authority petition of George Ellerly, which wascon- required ot me ; yet in this tnftance there
'

Vdiiranfwe --.-ill rr
P-"\TV

kr
there is a material diftindion between those 0f the Uni'tecJStates to hold the maty, E6- curred in by the house. was a circumstance, which rmdered it im-

DeavSir' '
0 Se » ti: Sciences ofopinion, upon political points, bert Benl'on,rakra L. Homrnedieu and John On motion of Mr. Craik, the house we't proper for me to give a; y information, f

yo.

'
?

which will exilt in every free government, Taylor, aoents for the State of New-York, into a committee of the whole, on the bill nienticned to him what that circumstance
'SHiedl" 3' C '

f
1 - Ilnllds t ' lc 'n^ol'niecl 1 but which in- *fhe said Indi.ms havir.ij in the month of eftatlilhingthe Poll-Office of the U. States was, and he agrted with me that to fay a-

WIT TTWITI\ li T" P
lunges norule of decency and candor, ought March last, proposed to the governor of the which being gone through, the committee ny thing would be improper. He then asked

Tames M'Henrv Efo' ' V v not to excl "de from the trusts of govern- fa jd State t cede the lands hereinafter de- rose, and the bi'l was ordered for a third me if I l-ntvv any gentlemen of the Army
ment, and thataelperate state ofparty ammo- f cnbed tor t ompenfationhereinafter men- reading. to whom I could refer him on this fubjedt ?
iity, which, regarcnels ol decorum, and can- - Mr. Harper, from the committee appoin- And I named to him fevers! Officers then in

War Department, 18tb Dec. 1798.
c 01 '^a!| ly approximates to iniuire&ion and Ct ded t0 t ;,? r»ttl proposal, and advanced to ted to consider whether any and what al- town who were well acquainted with the u'o-

Sir, ' ,evo t_, t htii.i Indians at their desire, in part pay- terations are neceflary in the law for the re- jest. I bel'.ve I named to him every Offi-
I HAVE just received vour letter 111 crihs ofour affairs, ant. ftatt IT, t.nt 0f {liicl compenlation, three hun- lief and proteftion of American seamen, re- cer, who was in town, and who had served

dated Derkely countv, Virginia 10th No-
o ,?ait -' 11 cie countiy, it was, and is deem- died dollars, to- ;ni\ver their Immediateocca- ported a bill to rtvife, continue in force, in the weflern army,; while O ptain Lewis

vember ultimo, in answer to mine of the MyCT)i consanies.com- lions, the said cetfion is tb--reupon, in the pre- and amend the law, which was committed, had been there. The ? conversation then
14th September. ?° CU ° ? I 'SCI

, ?.S w°- ma 7 tro'" fence and witltSthe approbation of the said The following bills from the Senate were subsided ; aed Ido not recolleft that I con-
To facilitate the obica of a company of C ellrous -t° mtruue CO mm.;; .ncr, ca::. , into effia at this trea- read viz. versed further with Mr. Tracy or any other

volunteers,who offered theirservices through '^ in v = ie army, under the pretence Vv ! c!h hath On the request of the said A bill for the security of bail, in certain Senator on the fubjed : I know that I never
you, to the President of the United States, IT £Si -T'k " f '

V" ' '"ted to be held for this cases; introduced it to any Senator or R.prefenta-
it was presumed. as part of the proviiional \u25a0 1 r ' ' ' C '' laVe j°?' a' V* ' purs.olfe, as follows, that is to lay : The A bill to augment the falanes of the offi tive.
army, I Ita.ed ,o yoj f.ch tSTof the '"''l '»*« *> » !" <** JLimi, Li.
original aa of Conc-refs passed th<* -<Bth of rcl r u ?

vlrtuc"s ' talents, an?
_ thl pe0ple nt the State of New-\ork, A bill concerning the Territor" weft of

Mav KS P L President to F? * | r ever all the lands within their refervauon Pennsylvania, commonly called the' Western PBSt&tUpU
raise a provifionaiamy, and ofthe StZ '" thf <=°?ty, letting forth .:hc veftward and f<mth weft ward of a line Referve of Connecticut; ttt

plenary ,te^c,7" of jX %£?2g *.*.*?*»*?.»**?> \u25a0 th. n.r.? ?H?? c??? of lot No. 54 A bill alterinfr the time qf holding ,he
,

THIS DAY'S MAIL,
last, as related to volunteer companies, and ~n nv v»- w rnmnli" <1 «'th tl

tlie ' a " P' Jrchale from them, running Dillria Court of Vermont; Which arrived at a very late hour, brings
afterwards proceeded to detail to you the L:Li hv i*P tl:,

conditions p' - .'northerly to a butt, nwood tree marked on A bill concerning French citizens that , thefollowi ?

conceptions entertained of .certain parts of equally proper and indTncn'fable "if the ce-
t ' ltn on(lda R ' 179 5 -'' 0I ) the have been, or may be brought into the U- Important Intilli^enCC.I the aa, and the regulations which aopeared tfficates were aimliedthp' llde HPS. r 79 8 and on the south fide nited States. 1

_

&

i necefTary in the Department of War, on the ci ks onl of the officers efe£ted b Volun- "th f) \ ° n .°" motion t0 read theifll refpeaing fala- from the Mercantile Advertiser.
fubiedl of the acceptance of fVchcompanies. Jr PnmLif f r r the bank ot the Oneiua lake in the southern nes the second time, Mr. Gillatm moved 0 . f .

I had thought iyfelf obliged to give the ?K° Un" part of a bay Called Newageghkoo : Also ato rejea the bill,, on the ground of its be- Several obhgmg fnends have handed us files
fame explanations and details, in answer to f u? e d to be acQuaiiued°wTth" and'certtrnTv ? l,e on each hde o£ the main Ger.nefTee road ing very little different from a bill which . on

.

''n papers to t c !pt 1 Decern.
many other applicationsfrom volunteercom- ou«ht not to venture to nrefe'nt to the Prefi-

ancc of one n ' lle a "d a lialt had already been rejefted by this house; but nc 'pjV/' rtceiv'
f
jvl er, ay sar "

panies from different states ; and to save the dent for commissions Derfons livino- in re-
wa ' .t0 commence at the eaftembouiidary the motion for a second readingbeing with ' »e aceouß ot e death o Bu-

trouble and time required to make repeated mote parts of the Union, and unknown to
° f t^)r said res And a'fo the fanie drawn, the quefl ion of rej«aion will also 1 or'aparte is the principal circumllance

conies in writintr a number were directed to u- P "u 1!, unknown to breadth for the distance of three miles on the He over till to morrow which arrefta our attention. It is copiedcopies in writing, a number were directed to him, without recommendations from known south fide and of oncmile on the north fide n - fvr t? ? a .u kmi from the ?? Sun." of the 14th of Decern-be pwnted ; I now enclose you one. ? j
To have been addressed in the fame man- The nrefident at all tinies before he nomi n.

road eaftyardJ to commence at refpeaing the Western Reserve Lands, was ."o'. 211
!) Tt,' ° rat

i,
e 80 are 111

nerupon the fame fubjecl, with many others, 54" till the next session.
" Star of ,he 19th-

in different quarters, does not appear to me the candidates'he proposes should fill it ? and
'"*l,? excepted nevertheless, I hat The bill refpeaing the Diftrift Court of inNTinw ivto afford a reai'onableground for complaint , S *** *'? ?ing French LONDON, December , 4.

gby ,00 o?ly bu »y o.cepU.n b«? «y W Job. iom- " «»**>*«* >

A general regulation, confident With the candidate, before he submits his name and Jf Th.. morning a messenger arrived at Lord
aas of Congress, appeared necessary ;it has- recolnmeil da tioi, to the President. Such is cu iti va JdhvlmEwlE, I Mr. Gallatin prefcrted a petition from Grenville's office, who came over in an ex-been applied indifcnminately; and it was the regular and accustomed course of an- y them i.Tpedtively and their 1m- George Turner, praying for a preemption , .

never contemplated, that exceptions grGUnd- pointments for the established army, and F°^ nie
f
nt s not exceedingfifty acres to each t o certain lands in the Western Territory, ra Packrt boat with dispatches from \l-

-as yours are, could be applied to it, or a wh {hould it be deviated from or whv \u25a0'
~ ? ® as ' re

... ,

re ' and formerly included within the contraa of enna. They contain the following ac-
tonfequence deduced that it was intended to {] lou | d | c fs attention bepaid to the charaaers tbnthe' frirth r rede that's Jll^Se Symes, but now excluded therefrom. COutit ;

? question the patriotism of the citizens of aof officers in the cafe of volunteercompanies, ton the laid Indians do further cede that a Mr. G urged in favour of the appointment ...

particular (late, or particular brigade. Your reCCmmendattns anr infoTraTon T c"k e 'g 7 Vof a felea committee to consider this peti- AdvlCf9 wcrc recelVfd on thc 3 d '"«?

I know, and highly appreciate the services mation refpeaing the qualities and fitnefs of !u! tion ' that be believed if some steps were j Vienna, brought from Constantinople on the
that might be derived from volunteer com- genti emen eleaed as officers of volunteer ,\u25a0 \u25a0 n "ft 1 c 1 ,* 59'

n
1C not taken immediately, with refpea to these 17th ult.

panies well officered, and composed of mem- companies, will alwaysracceptabe And fald laftPurchaie a"d ninningthence east one tbat the United Stateswouid never UA . ,

bers zealous in the cause they are to be called as th
P
ere Je

V Jong ffSKion of'per- TT u ' ."n nf £« a "Y thing from them. A committee of d' fferent mtffenS e" had arTlved
to defend, in oppolition to the all-grafpmg sons wh denominateold Tories, who J" ,c rZ"?,Ti TV" 1' ! thrce was aPPoitlted 10 r<: P ort by bill or o- there from Egypt, With accsnnts that Bu-
domination of the French Republic ; I know ? tnownLbe of bonor ,?d in? Bri.v, SbSrt.Sfc 2af.mll ' wMn' *«*>\u25a0 oenp.c.e b.d been (hoi i? . council of
thev might be expeaed generally to be com- attached t0 the constitution of the United la. r u

' On motion of Mr. Jofiah Parker, the tn ... ~ .

?. ? ? ,

posed of high-spirited young men of infor- States> a sos the general meases they stall remove from where they now house iefolvcd itfelf inJO a committee of to which he had called not only all h« owa
mation and fortune ; but I also know, that which have proceededfrom it since its adopt- Jhe ftitemv - the wholeon the hill authorising an aug- Sentrai officers, but the chiefs of those
the law leaves the President a dueretion to | on decidedoppofers of French principles, to rh'p ihirl'inm nf'th,v,. t-'] i iliu', mentation of the Marine Corps. The aug- t/ountries which he had organized.
«f ** Xce^r.Sb,Xr«o'£ \u25a0? »'f! " SSS I""? " Lk '"in' 6 H. had called .hi, eunncil so,- .he po.pof.sis T'ft fVi vice- that his -quires infor- the further sum of two hundred dollars, and « Serjeants , 8 Drums and of dellbcratinß - upon the best plan ofoppo.der the best fei vice , tliat tins r quaes nitor should not also be considered. Ihe avenues ,i,, o.T.n t tt > the fnlrl Tnrfnns tl,at tl,-\u25a0 \u25a0 Flfes and 170 Privates. After fiJing the oenoerating upon tne oett plan ot oppo.
mation, which it is presumed ca.. bed be

0f information are always open from any ri, f>-ir (h 11 ti blanks, the committeerose, and the bill was fifg Mourad Bey, Ibrahim Bey, aiid I^^ac-
obuined from prominent, a and every quarter. f t for a third-ding ha Gaaa, who were all advancing toward,

at or near the place Itake p i ealure m acknowledging the fer. t 1 h fn , T i On motion of Mr. Pinckney, the house j,
company hasbeen formed; and the characters v jc es cf y OUr brigade, on the western expe- thereafter the anmralCnrn of f-vpn 1 n.i -A went into a committee of the whole on the C<nro with a confidemble force,
contemplated by this defenption, uch, d; tlon and I will not permit myfelfto doubt ri niinr,

~ rr ? wu\rir~ r ft" n bill to amend the aft for the lelief of sick Upon his firft opening thebulinefs, the
Wl bUt ,r f. -l a; dr ioti fm

rwil. a"ddifablcdfeame , which being agreed to envoy from the B =y of Tripoli, i, Svria,weight and relpectaouiry in ty> equallyconspicuous, should any oceafion call inrttonc v,? ? ?t e went to a third reading. . ? ,
which was likely to be known at the cat for i ts exertions againstforeign invasion, or the fame tenor and date the on- to rerfiain On motion of Mr. S. Smith, the howfe rew a P !rom girdle,and shot Buon-
°f irXTrhßenublic bv its contemptuous

in fuPP° Trt of laws of theircountry- with the United States,' anothe? to remain refolveditf.lf into a committeeof t%e whole aparte dead upon the spot.
6 [ four envoys its open agffreffions ft w ki r with the State of New-York, and another on the bid ~r the better organizing of the Upon Buonaparte's being shot, the in.treatment ofour envoy., ts j gt, \ our mod ob't humble servant, t remain with the said Indian- f%t their troops of the United States, and after some ... e n t , r-upon our commerce and its insidious ,n- (Signed) Lands'nd fcals afthe pVt S d pro- hab ' tanU ° f Ca,ro rose UPon the French

triguesby means ot secret agents within our JAMES M'HENRY. day and year firft above written grefs, and had leave to fit again. soldiery, and massacred a great number,
country, left no room to doubt, its designs Brigadier-gencral Wm. Darke, day and yea firft above wntten. The Senaterefolved that the bill for the Amonglt the reft, two Fr.nch 2eneralsfellwere to divide and weaken our citizens, to Martlll{Wg , Vlrg.inia .

Joseph Hopk.nfon, l. s. ?Krf of Josh XVh^ton (hould not ffc . g J6 ' tW ° ge" erals fc"'
prostrate the foveretgnty and liberties of the

. L Egbert Benfon, (l. s. a re(olution was afterward 3 proposed by h was thought that upon the approach of
United States, and to ic uce tKm-o a 111- jjr aM annual Oration will be delivered before ' 1 omi "e dieu, Q. s. Mr. Cochran to make him an allowance the Bt-ys, very few, if any of thc Frenchation, which would iubjedt the property, the Humane Society of Philadelphia, in the Hall John laylor, (l, s Ol itoftl e contingent fnnHs the hmifp f
labors and persons of the citizens to its dif- 0f th? Umvcrfity, to morrow Jmorning at n Christian Thonigwanghfohare, xf l. s.) t- u ... i , .\u25a0 \u25a0 ~

' w ould escape.
nofal to subvert a governmentfreely chosen, o'clock by their President, E>r Benjamin Say, at Peter Thanonghgwenya, x (i; s.) W'C or(" rc to le upon tie tao e. By the fame messenger, accounts wereLi 1W b, We? - te. John Skanondo trough, .f ,W ?ki?g rf Al?,?dri. brrnlr,listed to answer its views of keeping us "c vl c " Cornelius Aghyongo x (l. s.) fl , ?

6 & ">

fubfrrvient to its interells. TO HE SOLD, Jacob Reed, [L . J A letter from a gentleman,passenger en the Pacha of Rhodes, afT.lled by the fqua-
To resist such designs became a free people THE time of a (lout healthy Mulatto Boy, who William Ronheghti, x (l. s.) i - f,f >p i .! to dron of English ships which have beeu crui-

aml the preparatory measures for so doing has about 18 years to serve : would suit a Farmer Martinus Rotfhenha, X (l. s.) d talmouth Dcc. 6th, fays M

were Dredacated on a convi&ion of the reality in the country-Enquire of thc Printer Cornelius Kanyata,dp, x (t. We faded f.om Portsmouth the aoth zirfg off that port since the battle of the
nfttiefedefis'l The lawfor raising a pro- a; cod6t Peter Atgatomeiuha, S x (t. s.) Nov m company with a la,ge fleet ;.n the Nile.
visional army, one of the P A beautiful Country Seat, for Sale. p

n'ho" ĥononshriyo' * (1.5.) g
a Je °f our rudder.

teSiicc Thtfe aceounts' we tinderfland, were
'.ration, Contenip 'itts A QirUATED on the bank of'the Delaware, ad- 1 ' y f!" Pitting in here, 1 have learat that many of communicated to Sir Morton Eden by Ba- I
lunteer companies, but what kina ot oppo nglapds of Matthias and Mr. John et" bun ? tr>

,
X (l. s.) shefhe jl ...A _L ... . , , ,"p.; on would these probably be prepared to D ufll el(j, 13 miles from Philadelphia and 7 miles Christian 1 hanyarodon, x (l.s.)' u, , r I ? '

a ron Thugut at Vienna, to whom they had
niake against the execution of dehgns they f Bristol. Nicholas Sagogatohan, x(~ s.) °" »>«n sent by the Imperial minister at Ccn.

denv to exist, or think juihijable ? The buildings confiO of a new two story Frame pal,i [ haswengarorens, x (1.5.) Ireland. .
w the iKKeffitv for the exercise of the HoufeanoKitchen adjoining~3J°°n,s «n a floor, Chr istian Onwjtstatenh, x (t. s.) r ? . T. ftantinople.
difrretion veiled in the President, in the fe- garden^"and IrIZH Anthony Attahonghten, x (l. s.) .

le"'on of the companies he will accept. I 0 acre, of land will be fold with the premises, Nicholas Ihonaten, * (1.5.) «
g

. t . .

M-rtial,on the trialof has oeen loft, in her way home from f..c ISale
Ihofe men who do not confide in the go- but more can be had if required. Thereisagra- John Johnson, x (1.5.) was in3d vertently omitted in faved.

' V t their country, cannot expe<sl vclly (hore at the river, the water stages for Bur {ohn Jourdan, (l. »;) y e^cr "ay® Gazette ;it should have been Napper Tandy, and his confederates, v/erelinU
a, ,1A confide in them; and it is lington pass everyday in the summer season, ar.d peter Onwafennaven, x (l*s.) immediately before Mr. Davis's still in prison at Hamburg?Napper hadnPrithat it inoi.ia o the land ftaees for New-York within halt a mile : .. \ { certificate 1 » .? [to 11

fnrely proper, whenever necessity requires ptrl on inclining t« purchase may know the Cornelius 1 hakerayent, x (l. s.) at the interference ot the Sanfcu^
of its defenders, and of the liberties tcrmß faie and other particulars by enquiring at Peter Satakarenghhis* x (1.5.) ij r< r» lottifhembalTaaor. Ihe ill state of the old I
~ntrv government should prefer 12j Dock-street, or No. 161, souih Second- Gyrus Anonghfenghta, x (1.5.) -r\-' Deposit row. villain's health* gives hopes that his imprif- I

0 > ' hive dllcfevetei no improper so- street. Thomas Shite Bums, x (1.5.) Did you eter diredly or indi- onment mav kill him.thole wno n eindices, that might feb- »7 tuth&
.
f tf Moses Ohahageghti, x (1.5.) reil, 7 >nterfere with captain LewU't claim, '

ra.gn attach -lts fe Vvicc. This is so Rouens Sheetings. Itr . ' while It wa* before Congress ? A vessel at New-York from La Vcr3 Cnfza their \u25a0 common sense, as to
' S W,tntiset. Anftver. No, 1 never did. I was several bring*intelligence of the meditated expedi-

J "tfelf noonevery refleaing mind, in pnR S/,LE James Dtrm, Interpreter, t,mea with Members of Co, gr.f*, when the tion from Ken. ;1, against Manilla, ha.ir.g
!" nVe immoii danK ,r.

~
THREE caf«, eontaimnK too pieces Rouen, R'chard Vanck, fubjeft was mentioned, at which times it ts aAuaily taken pf.ee.

n .. ; thi-eatened from abroad by sheetings, fuitabie for the Havar.nn or New-Or- '? 1 ? '. "Oyler, p'jl.ible i may have made such obfervat'.oi.s The story cf its failure, and the mo e-Uur count exhibited toward* us in leans market-Apply at no 73, South Front-flrect bmitb, as I iuppofed was proper on the occasion; menvs of Tiproo a: aiuA Madras, is aSp n- !
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